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BICYCLE RIDING SCHOOL

W. M. BARNUM ...
High G ratio Bicycles, Relay anil

Aluminums ....
ESjrOiaaha Guards Armory.

m. M X L0U6HRID6E,

aaOHouth Eleventh at.
Telephone A01. - Itoonm 2 OH and 200,

( Diseases of Women. .,.,.
Spcialties: OriHciul Surgery.

(Venereal Diseases. NKH.

Hotel Ideal,
121 M. 14lh Mt. - Lincoln, Nrl.

:- - Under the management of I.

OPPENHEIMER.
Elegant roomi, fino tabic The only first-clai-

fcmlljr hotel in Lincoln.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

ID

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

who has a shop in basement of
Burr Block, also one called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
Street, south of Lansing theatre.

HE HAS ALSO VERY MEAT BATH ROOKS.

ira

8.F. Westerfie

RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
a firet-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold

JUining Bt'ock. Address,
DELANY AND DELANY,

Mining Brokers,
Colorado Springs, Col.

Low R te Harvest Excursi n.

On the above date, agents of Missouri
Pacific Railway on the central branch U.
P., and in Nebraska on Lincoln and Crete
branch and Pacitic railway in Nebraska
will sell low rate Harvest Excursion tickets
to points in Tennesse, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory, Oklahoma and Texas, and points on
the K. C. Ft S. fc M. east of Springfield.
The territory to which this rate is in effect
embraces the finest fruit growing, farming
and stock raising regions in the United
States. See local agents for full particulars.

H. C. Towssend,
General Passenger Agent,

St. Louis, 3Io.

TEAL ESTATE BARGAINS!

Four Room cottage 28 and Hitchcock,
full lot.-W- OO.

Four Room brick, full lot 28 and Hitch-
cock. $700
4 Five room cottage with barn, cor. 25th
and Garfield, beautifully located-81C- 00.'' Wo' have some first class city property for
.sale or trade
' ' Cuasf. Bros.

Room 4,1113 O St

a.

ROOM 4.

THE COURIER

MCINTOSH

SHOULD BE YOUlt

PRINTER.
omas. rcNRia,

Attorney at Law,
1113 O ST.

Not In yuurM ....
have colored shirts been so popular, nor
the designs so varied and in good taste as
they are this season. A visit to our es-
tablishment will enable you to see all the
lute products of foreign markets.

J. H. EVANS, Nebraska Shirt Co.
( Exclusive Cuntora Shirt Makers.)

Telephone 908. 1515 Farnam Street. Omaha

Missouri Pacific Hat rest Excursion.
On September llth,2Tth and October 9th

the Missouri Pacific will sell tickets to Tex-

as, Arkansas, Southern Missouri, Okla-
homa. Louisana, Florida, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Indian Territory and other points at
ono fare for the round trip plus $2.00.

Stop overs allowed enroute. For descrip-
tive pamphlets of any of the abovo states or
for further information call at city ticket
office, 1201 O street. F. D. Cohnell,

C. P. A T. A.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
is guarautccd to cure Piles and Constipa-
tion, or money refunded. 50 cents per'box.
Send two stamps for circular and Free
Sample to Martin Rudy, Registered Phar-
macist, Lancaster, Pa. No postals answer-
ed. For sale by all first-clas- s druggisst
everywhere. II. T. Clarke Co., wholesale
agents, Lincoln, Neb.

ttfMfMr
Sheridan County. Wyoming, (only
recently opened up for settlement
by the completion of an extension

of the Burlington Rail-T- il

O ro31) oft"era greater and
1 1 ID more profitable opportun- -

ities to farmers, business
men, investors and prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural and
stock-raisin- g region under the sun.
270,000acresofmagnificentirrigated
'land, fertile as the valley of theNile.
A million acres and
more still UoilfOt vacant,
waiting llGWf ul the com"
ingofthe husband
man. Brisk, rapidly-growin- g towns.
Rich mineral fields less than a hun-
dred miles from the county seat
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal and wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet; thirty- -

two pages
with illu-
strations
and map.

Northwest
J. FRANCES, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.
s"arrjray
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CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twonty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
joss of
a drop
of blood

DR. QUEKN swres PilM ud Tn-mor- a

without paia, knife or 1m of a
drop of blood; he also cures Catarrah,
Troat, Langs, Heart aad Nerroua De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN has aiade diseases of

the Stomach, Kfdaey, Liver, Blood aad
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. Ha has restored
bearing to the deaf aad eight to the
blind.

DR. QDEEN to the specialist of tao
northwest la the Treatmeat aad Cars
of all Chroaic aad Private Allmeat
having lived in Lincoln aad Lancaster
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Qassa, tka Eles-rricTs-a,

yoi can get Iastaat Belief aad
a Care from all aJUa from Rheumatism
Neoraliga and all Chroaic Allmeat
after all medical remedies have failed.

Institute aad Eeetris Bata 1

Union BlocaN.aWff . ithfcO

Reduction in Price.

811
.

1 Q Gents per week without
Sunday.

Sunday.
1 LT Cents pper week with

Olaeap in. Price.
Bet In QtxalLty.

FREE
ttmliBBma

MME.A.RUrWItT'S
FACE BLEACH

MME.A. KUPPERT
ays: "1 appreciate the (act

that then are many

fctatntttiatwouldllkntltry
niy World-Iteuowne-d FACE
BLEACU: br- - bare been

r-- kept from di.lnir so on ac--
Conntoipnce.wnirniafZJJJ
per bnttleor 3 bottle taken
together. S5X0. In order
that all of these may baro
an opportunity, I will giro
to every caller, absolutely

x.

WorIl.I will send It safely packed In plain wrapper
all charges prepaid. forZScenw.silTerorstani p."

In eyery caeof freekle.. pimple. moth,

or any diacoloratlon or dLene of the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused b7 facial expression;
Yxca B LEA en rnoTes It does not
corerop.aacosmetlcsdo.butlsacure. Address

JUBAXE A. SDFrKKT.IbfCU
Ho. 6 East 14th St. NEW YOPK CITY.


